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RETURNING HOME ofter almost a year of study in Austria, Dorothy year abroad collected some 400 slides. The view is from the south of
Christ, doughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Christ of 172 Lee Ave., Hicks-

w of hometown from the window of a KLM jetliner.
Dorothy is a student at Wagner College, Staten Island, and during the

ville, got this vi

Slig Gai fo Goldwat

‘In Meado Broo Ballot
Senator Barry Goldwater won increased support in his bid for

president of the United States in September balloting at the Meadow-
Brook National Bank in Hicksville and Plainview, compared with

the same question in August, it was learned this week. In Jericho,
however, there was a stronger surge for President Lyndon B.
Johnson,

In the total voting of Meadow Brook’s offices in September
Johnson received 63,7 percent and Goldwater 33.6 percent of the

votes, compared with 65.2 and 31.5 in August.
Comparative results were:

August September
John-  Gold- John-  Gold-

son water son water

Jericho office.
. 2... s+ e200

279.3 17.4 84.0 16.0
Hicksville,

.... 2.06
63.6 32.0 61.8 34.7

Plainview. ... eee eeee 70.9 25,1 62.5 31.5
Nassau County... ...0. . 63.1 34,2

New York and Long Island..., 65.2 31.5 63.7 33.6
On other questions in the September pulse taking, Hicksville

voting showed 57.5 percent felt playground and recreational facilities
are not adequate and 38.2 said they are. On the same question the
vote in Plainview was 51.6 percent yes and 44 percent no, while in
Jericho the score was 52 percent no and 44 percent yes, Island

and NYC wide the score was 44,4 percent okay and 50,3 percent
negative,

Th Ficksvill
ALL AROUND TOWN

ree cksville residents
have entered the Academy of January, 1967. They are John

Aeronautics at LaGuardia Air- William Komar of 136 Dean St.,
port to pursue courses in Gerard Edward Merkler of 181

mechanical technology. They will Lee Ave and Frank John Mc-

complete their studies in Clean of 26 Fireplace Lane,

Advis Gro
Studie Relatio

The Hicksville Board of Edu-
cation has a Citizen’s Advisory

Committee on Public Relations
to explore methods of improving

communications between the
School district and the residents

of Hicksville, and to make re-

commendations to the Board of
Education pertaining thereto,

Each one of the seven School
Board Trustees has designated

a resident to serve on the com-

mittee. The committee mem-

bers are: Mrs, Joseph Janca,
9 Miller Circle, Chairman Pro

Tem; Mrs, Bernard Kushner,
102 Acre Lane; Jerome Zettler,
70 Gardiner Ave., former Pres-
ident of the Hicksville Board of

Education; Harry Wagner, 25
Barter Lane; Mrs, Richard Meir-

owitz, 135 Tenth St.; Fréd Munch,
2 Amherst Lane, and Thomas

Nagle, 114 Blueberry Lane,
The Committee invites re-

sidents to submit ideas and sug-
gestions for ways to improve the

.

flow of information between the
school district and all the people

of Hicksville, All suggestions
will be considered and, if found

practical, will be recommended
to the School Board, Please

mail written suggestions to Mrs,
Janca,

Hicksville, looking toward the north in mid afternoon, late in June. Es-
timated altitude of the jet at the time was somewhere over 3000 feet.
Slide was copied and enlarged by ace camera expert °F. Donald Mallett.

Spli Reaction Over

School Supe Contract
The new five-year contract for

the Hicksville Superintendent of

Schools today promised to be=
come a major issue of discussion

and debate in the weeks ahead,
On one hand, the School Ad=
ministrator’s Assoc. of Hicks-

ville, without mentioning the new

contract by name, complimented
the Board of Education and said
it was in ‘‘complete accord with
the action taken by you at your
last meeting to assure the con=

tinuance of the fine educational

leadership as provided by our

Superintendent of Schools, Donald
F, Abt.””

’

On the ‘othér side of the coin,
Florence Infantino as president

of the Parents and Residents
for Better Education, announced
thet legal counsel has been en=
gaged to ‘‘determine the legality
of the school board’s intent to

set aside Supt’ Abt’s present
contract, which, still has two

years to run before termination,
and. to substitute another five
year contract.””

It was disclosed that petitions
are in circulation in opposition

to the new contract and may be
offered at the regular School

Board meeting this Friday night.
Mrs, Infantino urged all interes=

ted to call WE 8-6227 or WE 5
2779 and return signed petitions

by Friday.
The Parents and Residents for

Better Education, of which she
is the president, met Sept. 30
at the Lions Den in Mid Island
Plaza and heard Prof.CharlesE.
Rice of Fordham University
discuss *‘Violations of Our Con=
stitution and Its Effect on our

Homes, Schools, the State and
the Nation’’, It was reported
that most of the discussion cen—
tered about the school prayer and
patriotism,

The School Administrator&#39;s
Assoc. of Hicksville: in their
jeter by Herbert Cavanagh,
chairman, said: ‘‘Our belief is
firm that the education] oppor=
tunity as provided by the Hicks-
ville Schools, its Board of Edu-
cation, its Administration and its
Staff is superior. We look for-
ward to the future with confi-
dence in the belief that the edu-

cational progress we have ex-

perienced will continue under the
able direction of Mr. Abt,&q

coe ae aOR
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Meet Our New Teachers
The administration of the

Hicksville Public Schools this
week provided interesting items
about the new members of the
school district faculty.

Miss Phyllis Russo is a gradu-
ate of Hicksville High who earned
her BS Degree from the Star@&
University at Stony Brook, Sheis

a resident of Hicksville and is

teaching Chemistry in the Senior

High Scho@l.
Mrs, Frances Hill received her

BS Degree at Penn State Col-

lege, and did graduate work at

Temple University. Mrs. Hill has
been teaching six years. She is

teaching Home Economics in the
Senior High School.

Miss Audrey Arbe is a gradu-
ate of the State University at

Cortland. Her assignment is in
the English Dept. at the Senior

High,
Miss Ardis Osborn received

her BA Degree from Smith Cole

lege where she was placed on

the Dean’s List for academic
achievement for four years, She

(Continued on page 6)
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We Telegraph Flouers

Serving the Community

HICKSVILLE, N.Y

WE DELIVER

Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSE
34 Years

Phone WE 1-024]

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All Occasions

Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BOOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY
HICKSVILLE

WE 1-1249

longer. But that&# only half the story!

© Water and soil resistant

extra support

& H Green Stamp

‘Comfort’ used to mean

kicking off your shoes

Picture yourself walkin on millions of tiny
air bubbles. Comfortable? You&# walkin in
Breathin!. Brushed Pigskin Hush Puppies
casuals! Thes micro-cellular crepe. soles put
new spring in your step. And Mom, these non-

marking soles will keep -your floors fresh

BREATHIN: BRUSHED
PIGSKINM CASUALS

omy ay

© Clean with brisk

brushing © Lightweight comfort © Steel shank for

Now, enjoy that comfort a// day

GOLDM BRO
Everything For Men and Boy

192 BROADWA HICKSVILLE
{near Old Country Road)

WELLS 1—044]
Free Parking in Rear

Ope Every Evening Till 9 PM (except Saf. 6 PM)

HonorMARGARET EMOND,
Junior of the Year of the Court

Queen of Angels, Catholic
Daughters of America. She has
attended all troop meetings and
activities and all first Fridays

and Saturdays of the month. Her
honor book won first prize for

her troop.

JAMES NOONAN

BETHPAGE -- James T, Noon-
an of 12 Carol Rd., here, died
Oct, 2. He reposed at the Wag-
ner Funeral Home, Hicksville,
until Tuesday when a Solemn
Requiem Mass_ was Sung at St.
Martin of Tours R, C, Church

at 10 o’clock. Burial followed
at St. Raymond’s Cemetery,
Bronx.

Mr. Noonan was the father
of Thomas and the grandfather
of Thomas Jr., Raymond and
James,

LORETTA MERKERT

HICKSVILLE -- Loretta Mer-
kert of 50 Walntu La., here, died
Sept. 30. She is survived by
her. daughter, Virginia Weil; her

son, Lawrence Merkert; two sis-

ters, Emma Gordon and Elsie,
Heinen and six grandchildren,

Mrs. Merkert reposed at the
Wagner Funeral Home until Sat-
urday when a Solemn Requiem
Mass was sung at Holy Family

R, C, followed by burial at St.
John’s Cemetery, Brooklyn,

DORA SUCHOCKI
HICKSVD.LE -- Dora Suchocki

of 11 Hunter La., here, died Sept.
29, She is survived by her

children, Helen Collins, Walter,
Stanley, Anthony, Adam

=

and

Joseph Suchocki; a sister, Rose

A. Brandt; three brothers, Val-

entine, Martin and Joseph Socha,
17 grandchildren and nine great

grandchildren,
Mrs, Suchocki reposed at the

Wagner Funeral Home until Fri-
day, Oct. 2, when a Solemn Re-
quiem Mass was sung at St. Ig-
natius Loyola R, C, Church at

9:30 a.m, Burial followed at

Most Holy Trinity Cemetery,
Brooklyn.

FLORENGE DRAPER
HICKSVILLE -- Religious

services were held at the Wagner
Funeral Home on Wednesday

evening at 8 p.m. for Florence

Draper of 57 Summer La,, here,
who died Sept. 27. Rev. J.
Harry Hall officiated, Interment
took place Thursday at Pinelawn

Memorial Park,
Mrs, Draper is survived by her

husband, Thomas; two daughters,
Florencé Harrison and Muriel

Brunnhoelzl; two sisters, Jane

English and Isabelle Thompson
and four grandchildren.
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Dear Lynda
Congratulations to CHARLES BAUMGARDNER of 14 Field Ave,,

Hicksville, who will celebrate his 87 birthday on Sar, Oct. 10,
Many happy returns. . .

Also congratulations to PAUL and EDNA
BACSO of Linden Blvd., who celebrated their 25th Wedding An-
niversary last week. ....

Well, PETE really did it up big this week, Slender little HELEN
CALLAHAN was in town and Pete took her to see TOM GEARY

and then the fur began to fly, On top of that, HORTENSE was a-
round asking for that old submariner at almost the same time,

It is true that Pete is planning a quick trip to Europe?,...PET
METZ is the new owner of the luncheonette next to the
Hicksville Post Office on North Broadway......: JANICE ANN
BREEDEN will become the bride of THOMAS G, MANASKIE at

a nuptial mass at Holy Family RC Church on Nov TeeccccccessesWALTER WERTHESSEN knows where you can buy a Buick very
reasonably.......1t even runs. «There are something like 15 vac-

ancies to be filled by the voters on Election Day and at least two
candidates for every position. Thank goodness the current™mode

of naming ‘‘citizens committees for’? has not occurred to ALL
candidates eSorry to hear CARNARSIE JOE has an accident

with his new car....Word is getting around abopy a forthcoming
heel hanging at the Little Inn before it moves to Levittown Parke
WAYeeeeeesOur editor has been getting a rash of “*spontaneous’”’
letters from local readers thanking GENE NICKERSON for every—

thing from saving our fine trees (what about Woodbury Rd and
W. John St.?) to improving (???) the unhappy lot of the RR com-

muter. One letter came in its original mimeographed form with
all the correct spaces filled in. This is a fairly new gimmick
designed to get extra complimentary newspaper space for a con-
didate, But all you have to do is pick up two or three weekly

newspapers in the county in a given week and you will find the
same word-for-word letters, Only the signatures are differentr.,

GEORGE CONNOR has finally come up with a new one: ‘I have
an enemy at the Chase Manhattan&quot;’.,.....Hicksville School Super-

intendent DON ABT was in Washingtonon Monday and Tuesday of
this week .....RICHARD W. BENTZ Jr of 21 Rail Road Lane,

Hicksville, a physics major at Adelphi, has been awarded a text-
book scholarship by Alpha Sigma Lambda, national unde r-graduate
evening session fraternity. . .BERNARD J. MCDONNELL of Hicks-
ville is one of 12 representatives of Allstate Insurance assigned

to the new Sears, Roebuck and Co. store on North Broadway,
Hicksville,..s....And they never gave us an Ad.eoeeeS0, hereafter

they shall be known only as SEARS (and boy does that hurt)......
JOAN C. WELLS of Manhasset, a ateacher in Hicksville public

schools is one of four teachers who have formed a group to work
for the reelection of Nassau County Executive EUGENE NICKERSON

+ + -Among those who spoke out in favor of the county operation of
Swimming pool at Cantiague County Park in Hicksville, before the

Board of Supervisors this week, was RHODA GOLDEN representingthe ‘‘Hicksville Civic League’’ and a very dear friend of all the
local volunteer firemen, et al. -Can Christmas be far behind?

Signs are up in the Post Office giving fair warning of mailing dates
for friends overseas expecting gifts by Yuletide.

. .

Ope Headquarter
New Yorkers for Goldwater-

SILAS VALENTINE

HICKSVILLE--Stlas Valentine
of 52 McKinley Ave., here, died Miller are having a grand open-Oct. 2, He ts survived by his ing of their headquarters, cov—
wife, Elizabeth; his sons, James ering Central Oyster Bay Towne
and Thomas; a sister, Mary Van

Nostrand and four grandchildren,
ship, on Saturday, Sept. 26 at

11 aym,
Mr. Valentine, a past com- The headquarters is located at

mander of the Charles Wagner 40 Underhill Blvd., Syosset.
Post, American Legion, r--posed Speakers will include Con-

at the Wagner Funeral Home gressman Steven B. Derounian
where American Legionservices and State Assemblyman Edwin
were held Sunday evening at 8:30 H, Fehrenbach.
Religious services were con-

ESTER ABRAMSducted by Rev, Richard Muck,
Monday evening. Intermént was HICKSVILLE-- Ester Abrams
held Tuesday, at L. I, National of 179 Blueberry La., here, died
Cemetery, Oct, 3. She is survived by her

husband, John; two sons, William
ELIZABETH FITZGERALD and John Jr.; her parents, Clair

and Esther Bowen; two brothers,
HICKSVILLE--A Solemn Re Clair and Roy Bowen; three sis-

quiem Mass was sung at St. ters, Ethel Miller, Louise Jane
Ignatius Louola R. C. Church Hoskins and Ruth Latham andtwo
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m, for Eliza-~

9

grandchildren, William J. and
beth FitzGerald of 36 Linden Alice Ann Abrams,

Mrs, Abrams reposed at the
Henry J. Stock Funeral Home
until Tuesday when services were

-held at the Hicksville Methodist
Church at 10 am. Rev. Cran-

Ston Clayton officiated, Inter -

ment followed at Bethpage Ceme-

Blyd,, who died Oct. 2. Burial

followed at Calvary Cemetery
under the direction of the Wag-
ner Funeral Home,

Mrs, Fitzgerald, the widow of

the late William, is survived

by her son, William and two

grandchildren. tery.

DOROTHY V. GAST
TIMOTHY N. CONNOR

HICKSVILLE -- A Solemn Re-

quiem Mass was sung at Holy
Family R. C, Church Monday

at 9:45 a.m. for Dorothy V, Gast
of 59 Bamboo La,, here, who died
Septs 30 at Brunswick Hospital
at the age of 47, Burial followed
at L.L National Cemetery,

Mrs. Gast is survived by her
husband, William; a daughter,
Dorothy Geraghty; a son, William

and two sisters and a brother,

MALTA

G

MAY (ade
Cannanpee

PLAINVIEW -- Timothy Neil

Connor, nine year old son of David
and Theresa Connor of 3 Ramsey
Rd., here, died Sept. 30, He

reposed at the Thomas F. Dalton
Funeral Home, Hicksville, until

Friday when a Solemn Requiem
Mass was sung at St. Pius R,C,
Church at 9:45 a.m, Burial fol-
lowed at L,L National Cemetery,

ez WEST MARIE S7.4
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Our Men in Service
L ete

e

beset e er re reer res
Marine Private George M, Ad-

ams, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Adams, Sr., of 201
Ohio St., Hicksville, was sched-
uled to graduate Sept. 16 from

recruit training at the Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is-

land, S.C,
* * *

Robert P, Scott, aviation elec-
tronics technician airman, USN,

son of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony R.
Scott of 12 Melony Ave., Plain-

view, recently completed a main-
tenance course with Naval Air
Maintenance Training Detach-

ment 1002 at the Naval Air

Station, Sanford, Fla.
* - *

William D, Tooth, seaman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Nathaniel

D, Tooth of 177 Dartmouth Dr.,
and Anthony Reina, USN, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony A, Reina
of 54 Winding Road, both of Hicks-

ville, are participating in atrain-
ing operation called ‘‘Exercise
Union Square’’ off the coast of

California while serving aboard
the cruiser USS Providence,

* * *

Specialist Four Frank Bilan-

cia, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
P, Bilancia, 3 Oxford Pl., Hicks-

ville, and other members of the
Seventh U.S, Army participated

in Exercise- FALLEX 64, an

eight-day NATO directed and

controlled training exercise in

Germany, which ended Sept, 28.
* * *

Airman Second Class Richard

C, Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter R, Thomas of 33 -

den Blvd., Hicksville, has graid-
uated from the technical training

course for U.S, Air Force radio

equipment repairmen at Keesler

AFB, Miss,

JAMES PATRICK WALSH JR.,,
son of Mr. and Mrs, James P,

“ Walsh Sr. of 21 Cloister Lane,
Hicksville, who has enrolled with

the Peace Corps for duty as a

physical education teacher at
Thailand is in training at the

University of Hawaii, He holds

Airman Thomas, who was

trained in circuit analysis and

inspection of high-powered
ground radio equipment, is being
assigned to a Strategic Air Com-

mand (SAC) unit at Grand Forks

AFB, N.D, His unit supports
the SAC mission of keeping the

nation’s intercontinental missles

and jet bombers onconstant alert,
* * *

Allan J, Popek, seaman USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Alexander

Popek of 3 Edgewood Gate, Plain-

view, is participatong in a Naval

training operation called ‘‘Exer-

cise Union Square”’ off the coast

of California while serving
aboard the attack aircraft carrier

USS Hancock,
* * *

Major Robert H, Brough, sonof

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Brough of

36 Seymor Lane at Hicksville,
has been decorated with the U.S,
Air Force Commendation Medal

at Forbes AFB, Kan,

Major Brough was awarded the
med for meritorious service

as a missle launch officer at

Forbes, His squadron supports
the Strategic Air Command mis-

sion of keeping the nation’s inter-
continental missiles and jet

bombers on constant alert.
* « .

Thomas Pitchell, electronics
technician seaman apprentice,

USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond L, Pitchell of 5 Adams St.,

Hicksville recently departed
Quonset Point, R.J,, aboard the

anti-submarine aircraft carrier
USS Essex for training operations
in North Atlantic,

* * «

Dan Perotti, Jr., aviation e-

lectrician&#39;s mate airman
,

USN
son of Mr. and Mrs, Dante Per-
otti of 26 Libby Ave., and Vin-
cent I, Quirk, airman, USN son

of Mr, and Mrs. John O, Quirk
of 10 Rising Lane, both Hicks-

ville, were scheduled to return
to Norfolk, Va., Oct. 3 while

serving aboard the USS En-

terprise following the completion
of operation Sea Orbit.

MARINE PRIVATE Kenneth w,
Kelly, son of Mr, andMrs, Frank

G, Kelly of 50 Margaret Dr.,
Plainview, graduated Sept, 16
from recruit training at the Mar.

October 8, 1964 - MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD - Page 3

se Nautica Cad
Shif t Le Av

The Hicksville Police Boys
Club Nautical Cadets opened a
new season recently. They will
meet every Friday evening at

7:15 at the Hicksville Jr. High
School. Starting Oct, 10th, they
will be meeting at the Lee Av=

~~

ages of 10 and 18 wishing to join
the club should come down to the

Hicksville’ Jr. High School
between the hours of 7:30 and

9:00 P.M. :

ALL AROUND TOWN

Joan Peploe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, John William Peploe of
19 Plover Lane, Hicksville, is

among 27S members of the El=

a BA from the University of ine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Notre Dame, Island, S.C.

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
183 Plainview Road Phone WElls 1-1460 Hicksville

Buying? Refinancing? Selling?

PLAINVIEW

MORTGAGE
Island Federa Savin

SY OSSET

enue School. Any boys betweenthe mira College freshman class.

Proudl Displa Our Fla
Not Only Cn =

Holidays But

Every Day Of-

The Year
Marine Private Felix J. Pes-

inkowski, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs, Felix J, Pesinkowski, Sr.,
of 15 Spruce St., Hicksville, was

scheduled to graduate Sept. 16
from recruit training at the Mar-
ine Corps Recruit Depot, Parris

Island, S.C.

wk OR RI RR tt AOI OR TORT HOt TOI Dt te te te

,

Ghas. Wagner Post No. 421
American Legion

24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville
Arthur Rutz, Comr ander
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Herald Reader Opinio
To The Editor:

On Friday, Sept. 26, Hicksville

school) boardin.an unprecedented,
cohesive action established the

need for the taxpayers to pur-
chase a large broom, that can

be used to sweep the entire board
out, of office. The announced in-

tention of the school-board to

abrogate Supt. Abt’s present
five-year contract, which still

has two years to run, and re-

ward him with a new five year
contract at a stipulated, escu-

lating salary, leaves no doubt

that they have become Supt, Abt’s

willing tools, and have ceased to

serve thiscommunity. Mr. Bruno

alone disented the board’s intent.
A few weak accolades were voiced
by two board members inthe sup—
port of the intent, but these were

quickly repudiated by angry
voices from the audience.

A closer examination of the
down-hill progress of the educa-

tional system in this school dis-
trict is needed to sweep away the
illusion that education has been

moving upward since the tract

system was implemented. An

interested individual might start

by asking these questions,
1. Do we provide equal’ edu-

cational opportunity for all
children in this school district?

The answer ‘‘no’’

2.- Has Supt, Abt been aware

that tract 3 was a total failure
as far back as 1959? The answer

«no?

3. When did Supt! Abt become

aware that tract 3-students were

being denied an adequate
education? The answer, ‘*19637’

(Corrective measures will be

attempted starting Sept. 1964)
4. During the past year has

the ‘‘morale’’ of the non teaching
personnel, the teaching per son-

nel, and the students been high?
The answer

&#39;

‘‘definitely no’’

5. Has Supt, Abt used much
needed tax dollars for the true

purpose of education, or are

large sums siphoned off in pur-
suit of ‘‘trends’? which might
bring national acclaim to him

personally, The answer ‘‘yes’’
6. Exactly what are Supt. Abt’s

educational accomplishments?
Does the community have any evi-

dence that Supt. Abt has availed

himself, in the last seven years,
of advanced studies or workshops
that would improve his abilities.
The answer ‘‘no’’

7. Has Supt. Abt’s salary been

in accordance with his edu-

cational achievements? The

answer ‘&#39;no (According to a

recent national salary survey

published in the New York-Times,
he now earns more money than

a full-professor earns at a

leading university such as Har-

vard or Yale.)
8. Lastly, has Supt, Abt taken

stock-of the true needs of a

community geared to our

economic level, by establishing
educational tools and methods

that provide a climate conducive
to the improvement of the total

educational system? The answer

“no?”
7

The above negative responses,
coupled with ‘the totally mis-
handled grievence procedure def-

initely establishes that Supt, Abt
is not deserving of any new con-

fract. So what can be the board’s
incentive for the betrayal of the

People who trusted, and voted

«

them into office?
We are advising the board that

we are engaging legal counsel to
establish the legality of such a

rash act, It isour present opinion
that the school board is

attempting to supplant that,
which remains within the domain

of future boards to come. Con-

Sidering the present unstable
economic picture in Nassau

County, and recognizing straight-
forth the possibility of an even

bleaker future, howcanthis board

approve such an ambitious salary
guarantee to Supt, Abt, for the

next five years, without placing
our educational system in still
further jeopardy? A long costly
court battle, at taxpayer’s ex-

pense, would be necessary
in order to severe the contract

once it is signed. A Massachu-
sett school board has been in-

volved in just such a litigation
for more than a year.

Imprudent remarks by thought-
less board members further

demonstrates that these men are

not aware that each child is an

individual. Unique, in that each
child is endowed with a dif-
ferent. potential. Children in
tract 3 should not be saddled with

a label insinuating,-and we quote
“ats not our fault if they do not

want to learn’’, when the program
available to.them offers few of

old texts, oves-crowding, and a

lumping of disciplinary problems
along with the slow learner. All
too often a teachers constructive

efforts are negated, asprecious
hours are wasted in enforcing
discipline, Too many of these
Students fail or drop out. Per-

haps the new term ‘‘push-out?’
which was introduced in a new

‘study that was published by the
American Council on Education,

would be more applicable,
Much more can, and needs to

be said, but meanwhile we will
make every effort to halt the
boards unjust action. If you
agree, and want to help call We
8-6227 or We 5-2779. We will

“meed every willing hand.

The Executive Committee,
PARENTS AND RESIDENTS

FOR BETTER EDUCATION

PROVIDE MUSICAL
PROGRAM IN FREEPORT

Monday night Oct, 5th, The

Fabacords, an all-accordion or-

chestra whose members are all

teenagers directed by F. Arden

Burt, journeyed to Freeport to

provide musical entertainment
for the members, and their

guests, of the Freeport Eastern
Star Chapter #586 at th Freeport

Masonic Hall,
The musical entertainment in-

cluded both modern and classical

pieces, Augmenting orchestral

selections were solo selections
by Barbara Pound, Ben Choules,
Kerry Golden, and George R.
Hicks, Jr., and a duet by Susan
Drake and Richard Mosher.

On Friday Oct. 9 at 8:00 P.M.,
The Fabacords will give a con-

cert at the Hicksville Methodist

Church, Old Country Road and

Nelson Ave, the purpose of which
is to raise funds for the Boy
Scout Troop #293 which is spon-
sored by the church.

Rosalind Cohen

HI NEIGHBOR

If you area newcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,
you may look forward to being greeted by our local

Hi Neighbor representative. She will-come bearing
gifts and messages of welcome from civic and religious

leaders as well as prominent businessmen of our com-

munity. Shewill acquaint you with various local ac-
tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer
event. Should you have a brand new neighbor in the

neighborhood, be sure to phone.

MY 2 - 5290)

MORE THAN 1,000 Catholic girls in Scouting from Nassau and Suffolk Counties attended week-end re-
treats at: Camps Immaculata and Molloy in Mattituck .on Sept 12-13 and 19-20. The retreats were
Sponsored’ by the Committee for Girl Scouting,
Woodley of “St. Joseph’s Parish, Hewlett.

Diocese of Rockville Centre, headed by Mrs. F. Lee
DIANA D’ANTUNO, PATRICIA WLADYKA and CONSTANCE

WENCK of Troop 551, St. Ignatius Parish, Hicksville, discuss the spiritual benefits at the Girl Scout
Retreat,

Christian Mothers Meet
By Cotherine Gill

The St. Ignatius Auxiliary of
Christian Mothers opened the new

school year at a meeting in the
school auditorium on Monday
evening, Sept. 28.
22The President, Mrs, Joseph

Gouph, welcomed the mothers to
the 140th meeting of the Auxiliary
with hopes that it would be ayear

of enrichment for all. Mrs, Gough
introduced her newchairladiesto

the assembly. They are; Mrs.
E. R. Schrom; Publicity, Mrs,
Joseph Gill; Hospitality, Mrs,
James Cummings; Membership,
Mrs, Henry Hofman; Dark Horse,
Mrs. Robert Rupp; Typing; Mrs,
John McCrosson; Mimeograph,
Mrs. John Seery and Mrs, Thom-

as Groody; Refreshments, Mrs,
Thomas Wall; First Friday, Mrs.
Robert Neder; Transportation,
Mrs, John Petrone; Medical,
Mrs, Joseph Terlikosky; Milk,
Mrs. Thomas Muratore; Candy,
Mrs, Charles Campbell; Ice

Cream, Mrs. Edward Sneeden;
Uniforms, Mrs, Gilbert Russell

and Mrs, Arthur Phelan; Fashion
Show, Mrs, Paul Cesare and Mrs.
Paul Weidenhafer.

The recording Secretary, Mrs,
August Peragallo, read the mi-
nutes of the June meeting. Both

the treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Mur-

phy, and the Corresponding Se-
cretary, Mrs, William Krajce,

gave their reports. The Vice-

Presidents, Mrs. Lawrence Mc-

Caffrey, announced that there will
be reception of new members
at the October meeting. She

reminded the mothers of the spir-
itual benefits to be gained through
membership in the organization,

Mrs, McCaffrey also invited all
persons interested in learning
more about the new mathematics

to take a special course being
given at Molloy College.

The school nurse, Miss Patri-
cia Fay, announced that medical
forms were due by Oct, and
dental forms may be returned at

any time during the school year,
She also asked the motherstoin-
form her of any special medical
problems a. child might have in
order that she may be of assist-
ance to them, Miss Fay coulduse
more Medical Committee vol-
unteers.

The President announced the
formation of a basketball team of

girls provided she could get
mothers interested in helping

Mrs, Olnyk. Mrs, Feranta
and Mrs, Moore of the AntunLea-

gue would appreciate all the worn

but clean, white sheets anyone
might have to. spare to make

cancer dressings, They may
be left at the Gift Shop in the

morning or brought to the next

meeting.
The Principal of the school,

Sister M. Venard, O, P.
,

wel-
comed the new Sisters and Mrs,

Trecartin. She announced that the
school has permission to use

the Nina Plantz at East St. School
Tuesday evenings for the girls

basketball team, Any mother
interested in helping with the

program ts advised to get in
touch with Sister, She also
told the mothers about the new

closed circuit educational T.V.
system being installed in the
school, Proceeds of the Fash-

ion Show will go toward the pur-
chase of television receivers for

the school. Sister Venard for-
sees the advantages to Confrater-

nity students in the religious in-
struction classes and the C_Y,O,

Sports program, S.R,A, tests will
be given this year in 4th, 6th
and 8th grades, Sister announc-

ed the continuance of the Read-
ing Center for remedial reading
with the addition of instruction

in advanced skills and speed
reading. Interested parties are

to see the Principal in her office
on weekdays from 9 A.M, to 2:30
P.M, and Wednesdays from

9 A.M, to 12 noon,

Mrs, Paul Weidenhafer spoke
for herself and her co-chairlady,
Mrs. Paul Cesare. They in-
vited all to attend the Fashion
Show on Oct, 2,

Mrs, Gough said the Cake Sale
will be held on Sunday, Nov. 8.
Mrs, Hess Volunteered to chair

the event,

The mothers accepted the
Boards’s recommendations of $i0

per month to be donated to the
library for new books and the
Skating Party to be held in Jan-
uary,

After a brief intermission,

(F. Gerard Moran Photo)

Next on Oct 26
Rev. Leo Goggin was introduced

as the speaker for the evening.
He spoke onthe new Liturgy being

introduced in the Catholic
Church. He pointed out the many

changes that have occurred in
the last years including those
in the Holy Week services and
the Eucharistic Fast. He coun-

seled the ladies not to form
conclusions until they would see

them properly performed, The
normal reaction of people is to

resist changebut with patience on

the part of parishoner and priest
the transition can be. made with
the least amound of difficulty, he
said,

There will be a new Evening
Devotion called the Bible Serc-

ice which will include reading
from the old and new testament,

plus explanations, The Sacra-
ments are already being admin-
istered in English in order to

provide better understanding by
dthe individual

. The changes
in the Mass will include four

hymns to be sung by the con-

gregation, Each parishoner will
begiven a plastic folder of pray-
ers he will have to say while
attending Mass. The new Lit-
urgy in the celebration of the
Mass begins on Sunday, Nov. 29,

the First Sunday of Advent. Given
time we will find we are more a

participant than a spectator.
The DarkHorse prize of$l0was

won by Mrs, Gino Paesani.
The next meeting will be held

on Monday evening, Oct. 26, The

program will include atalk ‘‘Why
my Child Should or Should Not

Attrend College’’ by Sister Fran=
ces Maureen, O.P, from Molloy
College, As it will be an open
meeting, all are invited to attend.
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Great
ePiece

By Vivian Scoma

Peter H. Kudler, sonof Mr, and
Mrs. Daniel Kudler, 58 Hightop
Lane, Jericho, is enrolled at the
Hun School of Princeton, which
recenlty, started its 5lst year

with a record enrollment. Hun,
a four-year college preparatory
school, has long enjoyed a repu-
tation for excellence in train-

ing.
. . *

Let me ask you a question, Are

you embarresed when your child
asks you a question about your
religion and you don’t know the
answer? All right, let’s com-

promise, You once knew all about
it but it slipped your mind, Why
not Sign up at the Adult Education

Program sponsored by the
Jericho Jewish Center. The
classes will be in beginners, in-

termediate and conversational

Hebrew, There will also be a

course on Custom Ceremonies

and Bible study. For further in-

formation call Ov 1307 or WE8

2271. Do it soon as classes start

Monday Oct. 12.
. * *

While you’re attending your
classes why not look into the

JERICHO P.T,A, CREATIVE

ARTS WORKSHOP for your child.

They still have openings in the

following classes: Art, Grades
2 & 3; Ballet I, Gr. 3 & 4;

Ballett II (Advanced), Gr. 4,5,6;
Modern Dance - Ballet - Modern

Jazz, Gr 5,6 & 7; Drama -

(‘Behind the Footlights’’), Gr.

7,8,9; Physical Fitness for Boys,
Gr. 4,5,6 and Puppetry, Gr. 4,

5 & 6, For further information
call Lenore Shapp at WE, 5-2710.

. * *

Be a joiner.....all your friends

are going tothe Mark Haas-Larry
Lesser Jericho Chapter of Can-

cer Care Annual Fall Luncheon

and Fashion Show that will be

held on Wednesday Oct. 14, at

12:00 P.M, at Carl Hoppl’s West-

bury Manor, on Jericho Tpke, in

Westbury. The theme of the affair

will be a ‘‘Parisienne Festival’’,
For further information call Joan

Mendelsohn We 8-2475,
. * *

Hey, there’s another luncheon

going on, The Sisterhood

of Temple Or-Elohim is having
a bowling party on Sat. Oct 10th

at the Mid Island Bowl, For fur-

ther information call Harriet

Mansbach Ge -3 7366,
* * *

The blast heard was at Che-

‘mung place where Elaine and

Hank Sacks partied 3 dozen

Birchwoodites, There was acon-

tinuous mixture of dancing,
drinking, eating and noise that

erupted into a minor explosion,
Sorry I don’t know why the party
was held----all I know is that

every one survived.
. * *

Happy birthday to Hal Gilbert

who celebrated his 6th birthday

President’
Corne

By Hotace Bernstein

Tuesday night, Oct. 27th, your
Civic Assoc, will once again
sponsor its annual ‘Meet Your
Candidate’? night. This year, as

in the past, West Birchwood and
Princeton Park Civic Assoc. will

also act as co-sponsors with the
addition of the Jericho Jewish
Center Men’s Club,

As in the past, all major local
Candidates are expected to be

present, The highlite of this

year’s meeting will be the de-
bate ‘between County Executive

Nickerson and his opponent for
the position, John J, Burns, More
details will be presented in the
VILLAGER next week. Mean-

while, mark your calendar for
a night of enlightenment.

I am pleased to report that
Horace Sterling has started ne-

gotiations with Reliance Fuel Oil
Corp for another contract for our

members, As you may be aware,
our current three year contract

expires in December. Because of
the drawing power of our mem-

bers, we were able in the past to
have a complete free contract
for the oil burner, This has been

unheard of before, As a result,
other companies have been forced

to give the same deal to its cus-

tomers in fear of losing them,
When the final details are com-

pleted, Sterling will report tothe
Board of Directors and present

the contract.

Irwin) Baumel and Daniel

Dicker, as promised, met with
the Jericho Board of Water Com-

missioners and presented their
findings to your Board of Direc-

tors, A letter of recommendation
has been sent to the Water Dis-
trict. At the request of Mr,
Baumel, we are holding back his

report until an answer ts re-

celved from the Water District,
May I once again remind you

to mark your calendar and re-

member the date, Oct, 27, Tues-

day night, ‘‘Meet Your Candidate
Night’’.

Arrang Baza Fo

Tem i De
Annual Bazaar Time is once

more on the way for the Jericho
Jewish Center, The Bazaar will

be held Dec. 5 to 10 at the cen=

ter,

New merchandise is urgently
needed, and may be brought
directly to the downstairs rooms

of the Temple. Donor credit of

20 of the prices as marked,
will be given for all contribu-
tions,

Volunteers are needed for the
marking of merchandise, and to
make up a sales force. For fur-
ther information please contact

Sylvia Dym - WE 5-0527 or

Frances Slovis - OV 1-6332,

with a party on Oct. 3rd, Get
well wishes to Ronnie Bernstein.

* * & *

Reminder: Hadassah’s week-
end at the mountains Nov. 20-22,
For information call Judy Greer

OV 1-2826. Jericho Community
Theater Oct 30-31 ‘Cat on a Hot

Tin Roof’’, Dec, 6, 7, 8, Cole
Porters ‘Anything Goes’’ for
information call Jean Wainiek WE

5-6957. Don’t forget my number
is GE 3-9789,

Civic Briefs
* Jericho is one of the four

remaining areas in Nassau that
does not provide a library for
its residents.

* The Bowling League is now

in full swing sporting a group
of 16 teams,

* *‘Meet the Candidates Night’’
will be held on October 27th at

the Jackson School at 9 P.M,
Candidates running for office in

our area from the major parties
will appear and address the

audience.
* The Birchwood Civic Asso-

ciation is now proud of its 492
members.

* Your Civic Association is

working on a project to try to

beautify the mall on Broadway by
an appeal to the local authorities,
by planting of trees and shrubs.

* Because of the inconvenience
of a Thursday and Saturday rub-=
bish collection, the BCA is ap-
pealing to the Town of Oyster
Bay to return to Tuesday as rub=
bish day. In most cases the rub-
bish is usually accumulated over

a week-end and must be held for
a long period of time before

being picked-up.
* A Water Committee has been

set up, whose purpose is to de=
termine how the amount of water

can be had for Jericho residents

during the summer months. Ir-
win Baumel is its chairman.

C Give Aler
On Sept, 22nd the area was

threatened with a possible storm,
The Civil Defense of our area

alerted your Civic Assoc,

Through a series of chain phone
calls, the entire area was alerted

to the threat, Each neighbor
called a neighbor and in a short

period all the ‘‘hatches were

down’’, .All those who had our-

side garden furniture were

secured by removal to indoor

areas,

As luck would have it, the storm

by=passed us and the alert was

lifted.

Offe Page
The North Shore Chapter of

Cystic Fibrosis Research Foun-
dation presented a Miss Atlantic
City pageant at its opening meet-

ing.
A fashion show of bathing

attire, courtesy of Catalina
Swimsuits, dating from 1870 to

the present was the theme. A

talented group of members
modeled the authentic swimsuits

and a song and dance routine was

presented by the ‘‘Beauty Shop
Quartet,’””

The meeting was held at the
Chase Manhattan Bank, Jericho

Turnpike, Syosset on Sep 28.
Chairman was Mrs, Michael

Wohl of Woodbury, assisting her
was Mrs, Elliot Green of Wood-
bury, and members who partici-
pated in the program were: Mrs,
Raymond Rothberg of Jericho,
Mrs, Morris Weiss of Jericho,
Mrs, Sidney Eichler of Jericho,
Mrs, Elliot Green of Woodbury,
Mrs, Marvin Getlan of Woodbury,
Mrs, Don Goldstein of Bethpage,
Mrs, Michael Wohl of Westbury,
Mrs. John Carro of Jericho,
Mrs, I, Harvey Ayrons of Beth-

page, Mrs, Julius Duhl of Wood-

bury, Mrs. Harold Mossof Wood-
bury, Mrs, Joan Friess of Flush-

ing, and. Mrs. Stephen Eppner of
“Bethpage.

Keati Javi
Her Oc 1

U.S. Senators Kenneth Keat-
ing and Jacob K, Javits, will be
in Jericho, at the, Birchwood
Shopping Center, on Tuesday,
Oct. 13 between 3 and 4:30 P,M,

An open air Koffee Klotch to
welcome’ the two distinguished
Senators has been arranged by the
Jericho Republican Club, This

will mark the first time in his-
tory that Jericho had been hon-
ored by a visit by both New York
Senators. John J. Burns, New
York State Commision of Local

government and Republican can-=

didate for County Executive, will
add his welcome to the Sena-
tors.

Ralph Diamond, Jericho Req
publican leader, announced that

all Jericho and surrounding area

residents are warmly invited to
the Koffee Klotch and chat with

Senators Keating and Javits.

Entran Si
No Compl

The Village of Birchwood Park
now has its own identifying gates

at the entrance at Broadway——
white letters on a black back=
ground,

.

Before the sign was up, the

sign walls were defaced by prank=
sters. Victor Reff took it upon
himself and did a very neat job

with the use of chemicals and
removed the defacing markings,
A warning to all possible ‘‘fun.

seekers’? who want to use these*
walls as their target, the Civic
Assoc. will prosecute all who

are guilty. This is your area

so take some Civic Pridel ,

Ten Pin Talk
by Henry Dockswell

At this early stage of the race

a 7 point night can really move a,
team way up. This was the case

with Al Grusha’s #13’s and Mort
Levine’s #2’s,

Al’s boys crushed Sam Spring-
er’s #7’s to jump from eighth

Place to a tie for third, and Mort’s
men larrupped Norman Ney’s
‘*Pinheads”’ to go from an ignom-
inious last to a respectable tle

for eighth place,
Julie Gershen’s #16’s also

Swept their opponents and are

now tied with Ruby Skyler’s
‘“‘Rubes’’ for* the league lead,
It was a weak night for the

magic circle. Only two men were

able to break through. Sy Bruck-
ner left-handed his way to a 213
and Herb (eat wood) Brody came

up with a 205. Sy’s game helped
his #3’s to a4-3 squeaker over Al

Minoff’s #14’s and Cap’t, Herb
led the way for his ‘‘Splits’? as

they trounced Art Rosenthal’s
#15’s for a 5-2 win,

Larry Goldenberg is still high
man with an average of 187;

brother Hal Goldenberg took over

Hi Series with a 572 and Sam
Springer still leads with his high
game of 235, ~

:

In addition to the three team
names already mentioned, only

one more has been added, Leo
Geyer’s #1’s have taken thename
‘‘Geysers,’”? which seems. quite

appropriate, Let’s: have some

more names, men,

Se Libra Vot

Fo No

-

2
The Jericho School Board on

Sept. 28 approved a request by
the Jericho Public Library Com-
mittee for a Special Referendum

on Library, to be held on Nov.
21.

The Special Referendum will
give the Jericho School District

a chance to vote onthe establish-
ment of a Public Library by ap-
proval of; a) An appropriationof

$61,280 (or 12 per $100 of as-
sessed valuation; b) A slate of
five Library Trustees, i

The major reasons offered by
the Library Committee for hold-
ing the Special Referendum are:

1, At least 500 new families
are now part of the JerichoSchool

District that were not here at a

prior vote in 1961,
2. We now have well over 3500

children in the schools, as com-

pared to the 2100 in 1959,
3. We now have over 1300 chil-

dren in the Jr.-Sr. High division,
as compared to 700 in 1959,

4. The 5th and 6th graders now

on departmental schedule have
real subject specialization. They
are to be added on to the Jr.-Sr.
High group as heavy library

users,

5. A vote approving Public Li-
brary in November would mean

that a Library would be open by
Sept., 1965!

.5. The Survey, taken by the
Committee shows 1040 families

eager to have a library estab-
lished soon. Only 190 families
were opposed.

7. The Committee has re-

ceived offers of bodks, equip -

ment, possible book-mobile, and
even a location. Noné of these

can be accepted until there is a

Board of Trustees for Library,
and an approved Library Appro-
priation (or “Budget’’),

Ne Directiv
O Rubbi

On Sept. 14th, the Town of
Oyster Bay issued new direc-

_tives for garbage collection, The
days of collection are Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday of each
week were designated, except
when a holiday falls on that day

-and so it is reverted to the nexf
collection day,

s

No more than three 21 galion
metal containers, properly coy-

-ered, are to be picked up, Con-
tainers must be returned back to

the house and away from the curb
area within’ reasonable periodof
time and not left at the curb
indefinitely, Violators are liable

to be fined!
Rubbish days were changed

to Thursdays or Saturdays, rath-
er than Tuesdays as it was

previously. Rubbish must be pro-
perly tied and placed intd a con-
tainer which is to be fot in ex-
cess of.50 pounds total’ weight.

Hol Fashi Sho
The North Shore Chapter of

Cystic Fibrosis Research Found-
ation held its annual luncheon -

fashion show in the fashionable
Kings Grant Motor Inn, in Plain-
view-on Wednesday, at12:00 noon,

and the public was invited to:
attend.
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New Teachers
(Continued from page 2)

was then honored by being elect-
ed to Phi Beta Kappa. Miss Os-
born holds a Master’s Degree

PAID POLITICAL ADVER
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Congressman
STEVEN B.

DEROUNIAN
On the Issues

from Yale University, She is
teaching English in the Senior

High School,
Thomas Bamnon has degrees

from_Lehigh Universiry, Teach-
ers College, Columbia, and has

at Temple and Rut-also stu

PEMENT

ee ee ne

CONSERVATIVE — YES. “EXTREMIST”? NO.

Is PoutmicaL “EXTREMISM” an issue in this 1964 Congressional
campaign in northern Nassau County? I say that it is not.

My opponent lists “extremism” as his #1 issue. As in 1962. the
Democrat-Liberal candidate is trying to pin a “right-wing extrem-

ist” label on me. As in 1962, it won&# work — and here&# why:
“RIGHT-WING EXTREMIST.” is a

scare term, because to soomany
people it conjures up a vision
of a pro-Fascist, neo-Nazi, anti-

foreigner,” Negro-Catholic-Jew-
hating neurotic, a member of some

secret conspiracy to destroy every-
thing that’s happened in the U.S
since McKinley was President.

That’s why the term “right-wing
extremist” cannot be tossed around

indiscriminately, even in a politi-
cal campaign — and I caution my

Opponent against any further usc

of this smear against me

Why is his charge both silly and
vicious? I’ve said that the hasic

issue in this campaign ix the ree-

ord. As Al Smith used to say, let&#
look at the record.

WouLp A “RIGHT-WING EXTREM-

1st have voted For the Civil Rights
Act of 1964, as well As For all
major civil-rights legislation in the

past 12 years, ror the 1964 tax cut.
For the Urban Mass Transport

Act, ror the Housing Act o 1964
For vocational-education, higher-
education and mérital-retardation
grants, For the extension of Social
Security benefits and” coverage

For liberalized immigration law
—to name just a few important
issues?

Harpry. Yet I have. supported
all these measures since you sent

me back to Congress for the sixth
time in 1962

Is rr “RIGHT-WING EXTREMISM”
to advocate, as I have advocated,
strong Armed Forces, opposition to
Communism, tax incentives to in-
dividuals and business, control of

government spending and strict-

er code of ethics for public. offi-
cials? Although he’s running on the
Liberal Party platform that ‘op-
Poses some of these positions, my
opponent says he agrees with me

about them. Does that make him
a “right-wing extremist”?

Wovurp 4 “ricut-winc ExtnEeM-

1st” demand, as I have demanded
for years, strong. U.S. efforts to
end persecution of Jews in the

U.S.S.R.? I am a naturalized citi-

zen, brought here ‘as a child to

escape religious oppression; does
that make me an “extremist”? Is

it “extremism” to believe, as I do,
that Americans have a right to

pray in public places? If the an-

swer to these questions is “Yes,”
then millions of Americans are

“éxtremists.”
Wuart “extremist” would have

received the warm endorsement of
DWICHT D. EISENHOWER, RICHARD

M. NIXON, BARRY M. COLDWATER,

JACOB K. JAVITS and KENNETH B.

KEATING? All these distinguished
Americans have expressed the

hope that I will be re-elected to

Congress this year. Are they all
“extremists”? :

This whole charge is so obvious-
ly false that my opponent would
do well to dro it, before he makes
himself look even more ridiculous.

In one of his wilder statements,

ee

my cpponent lumped the Commu-
nist Party, the Ku Klux Klan, the
John Birch Society and the N. Y

Conservative Party into the single
category of “extremists.” I cannot

let this absurd equation go unchal
lenge

TH COMMUNIST PARTY, as an

agency of a foreign power and an

organization advocating overthrow
of the US. Govermnent by force
and violence, is a subversive or-

ganization, so listed by the Attor-
ney General So is the «oe KLUX

KLAN, because it practices the fore
ible denial of rights to Americans

Tur JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY is not

on the Attorney General&#39; subwer-
sive list, because it does not prac-
tice or preach these illegal acts. 1f

it did. it would be on the list
Never having had any connec

tions with the John Birch Society
ULE know about it is what read
in the press. To say othenvise is

t lic
— a lie: which my opponent

has already repeated more than
once. It has been reported that

John Birchers (their leader, a
least) claim that Dwight) Eisen-
hower was a conscious pro-Com-
munist, that Chief Justice Earl
Warren should be impeached. that

we should abandon and ciect. the
ULN., that all income taxes should

he abolished at once, ete

I strongly disagree with all
these ideas. That&#3 my privilere
but it is the privilege of John
Birchers to entertain these ideas

if they choose. When we start to

punish people for unpopular ideas,
“rather than illegal acts, American

liberty is in real danger.
THE N. Y. CONSERVATIVE PARTY

is a legitimate political party, qual-
ified under N.-Y. State law; its
members art good Americans who

feel that a broad segment of opin
ion is not adequately represented

by either major party. To limp
them with Communists and Klux-
ers is a scandalous slander, for
which my opponent should imme-
diately apologize.

I AM A REPUBLICAN, running on

the G.O.P. ticket only, because I
believe in the two-party system

(which my Democrat-Liberal op-
ponent does not).

Waite 1 vote for or against each
bill in Congress on its own merits,
my politieal thinking and the gen-
eral tenor of my voting record is

and has always been conserva-
tive. I don’t apologize for i I&#

proud of it—because I believe that

ca

You&#39; sent me to Congress six

times, as your Representative, so

I&#3 inclined to believe that you
agree, too.

wk kkk

IF you&#39 Like To KNow where I
stand on some of the real issues in
this campaign, hop you&#3 phone
me at MA 7-5552, then MA 7-5625,
then MA 7-6772. I&#3 be discussing
different issues each week

Citizens for Congressman Steven B. Derounian
¥:P.O. Box 427, Roslyn, L.I.,

}
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NEW MEMBERS of Hicksville faculty are, seated from the left, Phyllis Russo, Mrs.
Frances Hill, Audrey Arbe, Ardi Osborn.

Jerry Smith and Nancy Fehl.

ALSO NEW to Hicksville
Henningsen and Susan Hemmi

rence Roylan.
gers Universities, He has been
teaching 12 years, Mr. Bannon

is a reserve officer in U.S,
Army Intelligence, He teaches
English in the Senior High School.

James Farrell earned his BA
Degree from Hofstra University.

He is married, has four chii-
dren, and resides in Wantagh,
He is teaching English in the

167 Broadway
‘Hicksville

See Story for Details.
Standing, Thomas Bannan, James Farrell,

wee age

students this term are, seated from left, Mrs. Christine
nger. Standing are Marvin Goldberg, Fronk Bohl and Ter-

(Photos by Hicksville School District Audio Visual Dept)
Senior High School.

Jerome Smith received his BA
Degree in History fromC.W, Post
College, Brookville, and was a
resident of Stamford, Conn, He

teaches Social Studies in the
Senior High School,

Miss Nancy Fehl received her
BA Degree from Oberlin Cole
lege. She comes from Forest

SEA & EISEM
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

Hills where she taught English
in Forest Hills High School, She
is teachng English in the Senior
High School.

*

Mrs, Christine Henningsen is a
Hicksville High School graduate

and is returning to her Alma
Mater to teach Physical Educa=

(Continued on page 7)

NN INC.
Phone:

WE 1-0600

C uN
‘as sa ale:



Our New
Teachers

(Continued from page 6)
tion. in the Senior High School.

She received her BS Degree in
Physical Education from the State
Universiry at Brockport.

Miss Susan Hemminger re-

WANTED

HAPPY
CAR POOL MEMBER

Leave
E Birchwood 8 A.M.

Return

Rego Park
Parking Lot 6:30 P.M

Jerry Abrams
Al Colman

Larry Gibbs

(WE 1—5587)

ceived her BA Degree in English
from Hofstra University. Before
attending Hofstra, Miss Heme
minger attended State University
College at New Paltz where she
was on the Dean&#3 List for aca=
demic achievement. She is teach=

ing English in the Junior High
School. She is a resident of Sea-
ford.

Marvin Goldberg is a graduate
of Ithaca College where he earned
his BS Degree in Physical Edu-

cation, Mr. Goldberg&#3 assign=
ment is Physical Education in the

Junior High School,

Frank Bohl returns to Hicks-
ville Schools having served two

years in the U,S, Navy He re-

ceived both his BA and MS De~
grees from St. John’s Univer-
sity, He is teaching English in

the Junior High School. He Is a

resident of Ozone Park.

Terrance Boylan returned to
Hicksville Schools following

three years Military Service with
the United States Navy. At the

termination of his Naval Service,
he was serving as Gunnery Of-
ficer aboard the U.S.S. Crom-
well DE - 1014, He is teaching
English in the Junior High School,

He is a resident of Ridgewood,
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BECOMES BRIDE

Mr. and Mrs, Douglas M. Mc-
Veigh of Roslyn Heights, New
York announce the marriage of
their daughter, Joyce Dorothy,

to John Ernest Holst, son of Mr,
and Mrs. John D. Holst of Hicks-
ville, on Saturday, Aug. 29, The

ceremony was performed by the
Rev, Edward Stammel, Pastor of

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran
Church, Hicksville, New York.
The ceremony was followed by a

reception at The Galaxie, Plain-
view.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a

Sheath gown of peau de soie

trimmed with alencon lace with
detachable cathedral train, Her
crown was fashioned of pearls.

shaped into the form of daises
and she carried her mother’s
wedding bible covered with a
white orchid- and streamers
covered with stephanotis,

The Matron of Honor for Mrs,
Holst was Mrs, Lowell Graf and

the other attendants were Miss
Jean Kroemer, Miss Melinda Sti-
teler, and Mrs, Donald Martin,

Fitz Pawlitschek was Best Man
for Holst and the Ushers

were Donald Martin, Fred Guig-
liano and Donald McVeigh,
brother of the bride.

2500 Children Guests
Of Kiwanis at Nenley’
KIDS DAY. at Nunley’s Happyland, last week, again brought a

tremendous turnout of youngsters who enjoyed the rides and ac-
tivities (left). The annual event was sponsore by the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club under the leadership of Dr. Charles Masek, chair-

man of the boys and girls committee of the club. Approximately
2500 children were entertained by the club.

“

(Photos by Frank Don Mallett).

Mrs, Holst is a graduate of

Roslyn High School and Shenan-
doah Junior College, Winchester,
Virginia. Holst graduated from
Hicksville High School and the

United States Merchant Marine
Academy, Kings Point,

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will reside in Mineola,

ENTER OSWEG
Two students from the Plain-

view area have begun their
college careers at State Univer-
sity College at Oswego. They
are Julie Delamain, 28 Relda St.

and Kathleen Goodwin, 7 Saga-
more St.

_COMPLET THE PICTURE WIT A
LOW COST MEADOW BROOK AUTO LOAN

With First National Cit
Ready- you can

borrow money—any time,
anywhere— b writing

a Ready- check.
ee —

AMOUNT

9
S

:

: | only FIMAren&# you glad
oSFirst National ae Sees $4 25 a eaciaeis so near you in Nassau? .

ooper oo

63.72

$100
LIFE INSURANCE

AVAILABLE

79.64

95.56

FIRST NATIONAL CITY
...the only bank your family ever needs .

sameen reotmas oeros

m

—
Se

Ss Ra

12 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

Plainview
1125 Old Country Road, Near Plainview Road

Come in and meet Bob Florance, Manager
or call him at WE 5-3100

.
a



KENNETH KEATING, United States Senator representing New York
State, made a personal appearance at the Mid Island Plaza in Hicks-
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ville during the week in his campaign for re-election. After some

}
5

palver from the speaker platform, Senator Keating went from store to
store in the Plaza greeting shoppers and signing autographs.

Photo by P| Charbonnet)

CUMMI AND GOINGS:

How’s Your Posture Today
by Jim Cummings

The Nassau County District #6,
Chiropractic Assoc, of N.Y, will

sponsor a POSTURE CHECK-UP
at Mid Island Plaza, Friday and

Saturday, Oct, 9th and 10th from
10 A.M, to 8 P.M,, in cooperation
with the Kiwanis Club of Hicks-

ville... All Children and adults
are invited to visit the trailer at

the Plaza and have a’ Posture
Check-Up while they shop

..,

Dr. Joseph Cantalupo, President
of Nassau County Chapter urges
all to ‘‘Protect Your Future -

Check Your Posture!’
... The

Assoc, will hold its Annual
Fashion Show and Luncheon at

Carl Hoppl’s, Baldwin, on Thurs-
day, Oct. 15 at 12:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF FATHER TOM:
The committee formed for the af-
fair to be held on Sunday, Oct.
25th to raise funds for Father
Tom Walsh and his plans for a

Hospital in Nigeria will meet
this Friday evening at the Knights

of Columbus at 8:30 P.M, We’ll
be seeing you there

...

AOH AUXILIARY: The Ladies

Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians will meet this Thurs-

day evening, at the Knights of

Columbus, at 8:30 P.M. accord-
ing to Mrs, Dolores Cummings,

President
... Same nite our

County Ball Committee meets at
Our Lady of Loretta, Hempstead

(we&# get together someday for a

combined meeting, ladies)
...

WELCOME MR, DOWD: Paul
L. Dowd is the new president of
B. Gerts-Long Island and will
head up all of its Long Island

branches with headquarters at
Jamaica

... Gertz is a key unit
in the Allied Stores Corp, chain

+++ Mr. Dowd is the father of
five sons and three charming
daughters - WELCOME!

MONTGOMERY - WARD WE
HEAR: Charles Montana and Bill
Payoski told your reporter that

Montgomery-War Catalog Store
will open on South Broadway,

Hicksville.
CONGRATS FRANK & EDIE:

On the birth of your daughter,
Antoinette, at Mercy Hospital...
Frank (of Polish Hop fame)
Szymanski and Edie live in Hicks-
ville on Greenbriar Lane... Two
other. children are Richard and
James who attends V.M.I, Aca-

demy in Virginia... Most of the
wonderful affairs held at the

Knights of Columbus have found
the famous Szymanski touch of
Edie at her cooking best!

FROM THE MAILBAG: ‘‘Yo6
Hoo Sears’? welcoming copy by
Gertz copy experts is the talk of

the town as Gertz and Mid Island
Plaza welcome its new neighbor

across the street t8 this shopping
hub of Long Island

...
Bruce

Morrow WABC popular disc

jockey phoned us the other nite

re our suggestion of the Teen
Band of Long Island Contest

- he
and all other like ‘very much -

we’ll be talking about this later
on

... During the appearance
last week of U. S, Senator Ken-

(Continued on page 10)
$e

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the’ Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on THURSDAY, October 15,
1964 at 8:00 p.m,

CASE #64-624
APPELLANT - Plainview As-

sociates, Inc., c/o Phillip F.
Robinson, Esq., 175 West Old
Country Road, Hicksville,

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

second ground sign having
greater height and area than

the Ordinance requires.
LOCATION

- Southeast corner
of Sunnyside Blvd., and Fair-
child Avenue, Plainview.

CASE #64-625

APPELLANT - Plainview As-

sociates, Inc., c/o Phillip F,
Robinson, Esq., 175 West Old
Country Road, Hicksville.

SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

ground sign having greater
area than the Ordinance
requires,

LOCATION - Southeast corner of
Sunnside Blvd., and Fairchild

Avenue, Plainview.
CASE #64-627

APPELLANT - First National
City Bank, c/o County Neon
Sign, Corp., Newmarket Road,

Plainview.
SUBJECT - Variance to erect a

ground sign having less set
back than the Ordinance re-

quires,

LOCATION
- South side of Old

Country Road, 165.0 ft., east
of Plainview Road, Plainview.

CASE #64-628
APPELLANT - William Senate,
34 Shelter Hill Road, Plain-
view, c/o Victor Carilli, 3717
Stokes Avenue, Bethpage,

SUBJECT - Variance to install a

Swimming pool having less set
back than the Ordinance re

quires,

LOCATION
- Northeast corner

of Shelter Hill Road, and Steven
Lane, Plainview.

BY THE ORDER OF
THE BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Rayrfond H, Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
October 5, 1964
PL644xX 10/8

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
RE: 1964-65 SCHOOL TAXES

The undersigned Receiver of
Taxes for the Town of Oyster

Bay, County of Nassau, State of
New York, hereby gives notice
that he has received the School
Tax Rolls and Warrant attached
thereto and will be in attendance

to receive taxes at the TOWN
HALL, OYSTER BAY, N.Y, on

Thursday, October Ist, 1964 and
every day thereafter, Saturdays,
Sundays and Holidays excepted,
from 9 A.M, to 4:45 P.M,
PENALTIES:

The following scale of penalties
is prescribed by the law for
neglect to pay the School taxes
after they-have become due and
Payable.

(1) First half due and Payable
October Ist, 1964. If Paid on or
before November 10th, no

penalty. If paid after November
10th penalty will be added at the
rate of one per centum per month
following date of payment,

(2) Second half due and payable
April Ist, 1965. If paid on or
before May 10th, 1965, no penalty.

If paid after May 10th penalty will
be added at the rate of one per

centum per month following date
of payment or time of sale as

provided by law.
Unpaid school taxes will be

returned to the County Treasur-
er, Mineola, New York on May
31st, 1965, -

Discount allowed on second half
tax if full year’s tax is paid on
or before November 10th, 1964,
at the rate of one per centum of

second half tax. No discount
allowed on Payment made after

November 10th,
Taxes are payable by cash,

certified checks or Post Office.
Money Order, Uncertified checks
will be subject to Collectiononly,

When sending for bills Please
State the Section, Block and Lot
numbers in accordance with the

Nassau County Land and Tax
Map, and also give the School

District location,

Frank Hynes
Receiver of Taxes

Town of Oyster Bay, N.Y,
Dated Sept, 29, 1964
Oyster Bay, New York
G235X 10/8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6-TL-I has been

issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, beer and cider at
retail for on premises con-

sumption at 14 W. Marie St.,
Hicksville, Nassau County, New

York,

Alexander W, Kowalesky
dba John’s Tavern

G234X10/8 2T

AMENDMENTS
TO THE PLAINVIEW
PARKING ORDINANCE

Resolved, at e Ordinance

regulating parking in the ham-
let of Plainview, Town of Oyster
Bay, adopted November 9, 1954,
be and it héreby ts amended as

follows:
Section 7 shall be amended by

adding subdivisions 146, 147,
148 and 149 to read as follows:
STOP,
146. JOHN STREET

- Stop -

traffic approaching east
and westbound on

Northern Parkway shall
come to a full stop.

147, FLORAL AVENUE-Stop-
traffic approaching west

on Sherman Avenue shall
come to a full stop.

148, AMBY AVENUE - Stop -

traffic approaching north
and south on Orchard
Street shall come to a

full stop.
149. OAK DRIVE - Stop - traf-

fic approaching west-
bound on Northern Park-
way shall come to a full
stop.

BY ORDER OF
THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
William B, O&#39;Keef

Town Clerk
Michael N, Petito
Supervisor

Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
September 29, 1964

STATE OF NEW YORK, )
COUNTY OF NASSAU, ) ss.:
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

I, WILLIAM B, O&#39;Ke Town
Clerk of the Town of Oyster

Bay, and custodian of the
Records of said Town, DO HERE -

BY CERTIFY that I have com-

Pared the annexed with the

origina] Notice of Amendments
to the Plainview Parking
Ordinance, adopted by the Town
Board on September 29, 1964
filed in the Town Clerk’s Of-
fice and that the same is a
true transcript thereof, and of

the whole of such original,
In Testimony Wher: of,

have hereunto
(SEAL) signed my name and

affixed the seal of
Said Town this Ist

day of October, 1964
William B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk,
PL 645xX 10/8

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

ELEANOR GOLDBERG and
CHARLES KROLEWSKI, plain-

tiffs, against JAMES PRISCO,
et al., defendants, WILLIAM L.
OLSHAN, Attorney for Plain-
tiffs, 377 Broadway, New York
City, N.Y. Pursuant to judgment
dated August 4, 1964, I will sell

at public auction on the 6th day
of November, 1964, at 10:00

o’clock in the forenoon on the
north steps of the Nassau County
Court House, Mineola, N.Y., the
premises by Said judgment
directed to be sold and in said

judgment more fully described as

follows: At Plainview, Town of
Oyster Bay, County of Nassau

and State of New York, known and
designated as and by lot number

23 in Block number 568 on a
certain map entitled “Map of

Morton Village, Section number
10 situate at Plainview, Town
of Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
N.Y, August 24, 1954 and filed

in the Nassau County Clerk’s
Office on July 18, 1955 under

Map number 6479, SUBJECT to
all provisions and conditions in
said judgment provided, and sub-

ject to the rights of the UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA to redeem

said premises from the lien of
the plaintiffs within one year from
the date of sale,
Dated, Long Beach, New York

October 8, 1964
MYRON FRIEDMAN, -

Referee
PL 643X10/29(4T)
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Around

the District
with foe Kaeruer

COMETS AX TREEMEN...This
one had everything including a

Football Stadium designed by an

architect. The combination
snack-bar-Veranda especially

caught our attention and when
seemingly unguarded we stormed

the basions only to be met by
a surly keeper of the keys. ‘‘And
who are you’’, he demanded along
with the fact that three juvenile

malcontents put the lights out

while we were in the out-door
restroom and we ran smack dab

into a #12 gauge stall, ‘‘But
that’s all water under the

bridge’’, say the experts who look
at High School football as a way
of life and all other by-play is ru-

dundancy at its’ worst. ‘‘So who
won the game’’, they ask?... and
with this thought in mind we recall
that the Comets led Island Trees
14-0 at the quarter but by the
time the half rolled around the
rent money down on th locals to

win look like the soundest of in-

vestments, (It was then we sought
solace on the veranda and ran

into the restroom stall.) But
all things had a happy ending when
Mark Cerone and Joe Sarne in-

tercepted touchdown passes and
turned a 20-19 Cardiac Case

into a comfortable ‘‘I told -you-
so-feeling’’. This coupled with

the fact that 242 1b fullback Larry
Wesolke literally barged up the
middle for two long scoring T.D,
romps ( 43 and a 52 yarder)
sort of makes this aday the Comet

blockbuster should long re=

member. He dominated the play
completely in the 4th quarter

using un-Emily-Post methoss of

gaining his objective. This youn-
ster bears watching in the days
ahead...not only for his offensive
fullback abilities but for his de-
fensive tackle duties as well,

He’s a tireless throwback to the

days of the 60 sec. workout

(Vitalis man of Cometland)Char-
ley Triola. All in all a fine

ballgame and that includes a 73
Yd. rollout scoring play by Hicks-
villes fine quarterback Dennis
Yatras and point after touchdowns

by Yatras and anteloped legged
Steve Schuster, Look for the
locals to maul Mac Arthur (at
home) this Sat. [t&# Homecoming

Day and coach&#39 Jim Grantham
and Ron Benizio have promised

CITIZEN TONY - Nov. 3rdis his
day. (See Around the District for
details).
to iron out the early season kinks.
for the faithful,

DOOLITTLE DOES MUCH....
“Ya can&#3 win them all’’ is the

well known stock phrase but
coach’s Bill Meyer, Bud Bryan

and the J. V. Comet Eleven
are ‘out to make the adage hit

a few snags. Last week they
continued their winning ways by

adding Island Trees (19-14) to

the “*I lost to the Comets Club&qu
Halfback Johnny Dunnaz scored

twice for Hicksville. One on a

pass from Quarterback Jeff Doo-
little and the other ona 15 yd, run.

Doolittle added the 3rd marker
of the day on a 10 yd. run

Defensive linebacker Rich Kram-

er and end Mike Masiella came

in for plaudits from both mentors,
along with Paul Klarin who pulled
off a key interception in the 4th

quarter, ‘‘It was our game after

that’’, Meyer concluded,
COMET BOOTERS 341...Ex-

Clude a 5-0 non-league loss by
the Comets to Center Moriches
and you have the ‘‘Renmen’’

coasting along with an unblem-
ished 3-0 league mark. They
stopped Clarke in the opener

3-2...frashimmeled Farmingdale
2-1 and mauled Mac Arthur 2-0.

John Walker leads the scorers

with 3 for the young season..

(2 against Clarke and | vs Mac

Arthur) Bob Baranski, Artie

Hotz, Larry Gibson & Bruce
Goldsmacher netted one apiece.

Fullback Mark Felman and broth-
ers two...Al & Bill Squires rated

a nod of approval from coach Har=

Renn, Randy Holmes the
Goalie is the miserly net ren=

der,..He&#39;s averaging marker

LONG /SLANOG

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D ILC

MAIN OF FICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

&quot = 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

D&
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The Fork Lane PTA of Hicks—

ville is pleased to announce that
at its next meeting, Tuesday,
Oct, 13, at 8:30 pam. the guest
speaker will be a prominent
pediatrician from the Nassau

County Medical Society. Every=
one is cordially invited to at-

tend,
:

* * *

The Nicholai Street School
P.T.A. of Hicksville has sched-

uled its first general meeting
for Tuesday evening Oct, 20th, at

8:00 pem. The topic will be
“A Day in the Third Grade’’.

It will meet in the auditorium
of Trinity Lutheran School fol-
lowed by open house at Nicholai

St. School. Refreshments will
be served.

* * *

per game. The Comets square
off against Syosset and Plainedge
(at home) this weekend.

NASSAU LIBERALS ON THE
RISE..Says Joe Kirschner of 21
Kodiak Drive Woodbury. Joe’s

the Liberal candidate for the 4th
District State Assembly, & is op-

posing the likes of Democrat
Thomas Lavan & Republican Ed

Fehrenbach for the Albany seat.

He&# not however a newcomer to

the political dodge having unsuc-

cessfully locked horns with Ed
Ocker last time out for Town

Councilman, He garnered close

to 2000 votes and hopes to do
much better in ‘64, He’s an

Attorney with law offices in

Woodbury & Brooklyn...a WW 2

vet and a former officer in the
Lt. Wallace F, Kaufman Post

#416 J.W.V. He has daughter,
Susan aged 3 and his wife Elaine

is a member of the Dist #17
faculty. ‘‘A vote for Kirschner”
says the likable Woodburyite...
“‘means insurance in the fight

for a Trade High School in the
Town of Oyster Bay. ~

AND TALKIN ABOUT ELEC-
TIONITIS...Whether you&#3 for

Lyndon or Barry or Keating or

Kennedy there always comes a

time to look back andhonor a first
time voter in the community.
Most of us take this inalienable
right for granted and are well

aware of the words etched in
the base of the Statue of Liberty

«-&quot;&#39 me your tired...your
poor...your huddled masses.&quot;

But how many of us especially
the native born are moved by
this bit of powerful yet tran-

quil phraseology. We do how-
ever know of one man who is and

his name is Anton Hrynczysyn
(pronounced Rin-tish-in)

—

but
known affectionately to his many
friends as Tony Rin-tin-tin. He’s

a Full-time Cleaner at the Jr.
High School serving in that ca-

pacity for the past 5 years. His
new citizenship papers granted
last July 2lst in Brooklyn in-

sures him not only of the right
to vote for the first time but
to take his Civil Service Custod=
ial exam in the near future,
We wish him success in both
endeavors, for his lifetkme has

not always been geared to the
freedoms we all enjoy. In fact,

there was a time in Ukrania
not too many years ago when a

wife and child were left behind
as a result of a Nazi Panzer
sweep. This was the start of
Anton’s unwilling flight through
Europe. For 3 long years he
farmed for the Nazi’s as a Pris—
oner of War deep in the heart of
Germany. Add a few more coun-

tries and conclude with an 11 yr
residence in England. And then

finally the mecca of the foreign
born..a passage to the United

States. Tony arrived in ‘58 and
after a series of odd jobs wound

up in the employ of the School
District. He enjoys his new home

and eagerly awaits his first bout
with that mechanical monster
known as the Voting Machine...
For he’s now Citizen Hrynczy-
Syn...sequal in every way and
possibly far superior to some of
us who probably won’t even both=

ler to. vote on Election Day or

‘possibly didn’t even register,
iIt’s this phase of ‘‘Americana’’
that puzzles the newcomers who
got their degree the hard way.

vt Vener Town
The drama classes being spon=

sored by the non-profit Mid-Is=
land Plaza ArtLeague stillhavea
few openings in the following

classes. Creative Drama for
children 8-10 yrs, or Saturday

1:30 - 2:30 P.M., Junior Drama

Workshop for 11-13 yrs. on

Saturday 11:45 - P.M. Teen
Drama Workshop for teenagers

on Fridays 4 P.M. = 5:30 P.M.
and Beginners Adult Acting
Workshop on Tuesdays 1-3 P.M,
The workshop classes will stress

as professional approach to act=

ing and will include acting tech=

nique, improvization, body move=

ment, diction, and will present
a well known play at the end of
the term, For further infor-

mation call GE 3=4198 after
11 A.M,

* **

The Camp Fire Girls of Nas—-
sau County are going from door

to door, and setting up shop in
business’ places this month to
sell candy for the benefit of the

organization. Aside from’ the

popular Cashew Crunch, the girls
will be selling assorted choco-
lates and creamy mints. The

candy sale is the major financial
endeavor of the Nassau County

Council of Camp Fire Girls. Sup-
port your Hicksville Camp Fire
Groups.

* * *

The East St. PTA of Hicksville
will- hold its next meeting on
Thursday Oct. 8 at 8:15p.m. Open
House for parents of Kinder=
garten thru Second graders will be
held.

. * *

George Maquire,.son of Mr.
and Mrs, George Maquire, 21

Terrace Pl., Hicksville, is be=-

ginning his freshman year at St.

Vincent College, Latrobe, Pa.

Bopeocovvre0ns

fre trial of a

Mrs. Mitsuye Katagiri, of 62

Spruce St., ‘Hicksville, was to

be among 800 guests present at

the Eighth Annual Luncheon of
the Women’s Planning Committee
of the Japan International Chris=
tian University Foundation, held
in the Grand Ballroom of The

Waldorf-Astoria, New YorkCity
on Oct. le

.

* * s

Roger A. Karlson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George C, Karlson;
SS Walter Ave., Hicksville, is”

enrolled at the Hun School of
Princeton, N. J., which recently
started its Slst year with a record
enrollment. Hun, a four-year

college preparatory school, has
long enjoyed a reputation for ex-

cellence in training.
. *

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Kinz-
ler, of Rockville Centre, an-

nounce the engagement of their
daughter Lucy Ellen Kizler to

Joel Harris Lasky, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel F. Lasky, 98 Ket-
cham Road, Hicksville.

QUINNY

LY...hav partBRIN TE FA
etson puve-m

OLD COUNTR RD & LEVITTOWN PKWAY

eee ace ce eo UES LE pec ccecccccnccce

(Fir National City
offers you three months’

Safe deposit box
the best way to

protect your valuables.

‘S SPECTUNA

SIAL

ong FISH
Golden Brown
FREN FRIE

Cream
THIC SHAK

eeeceses

a,

Aren&#3 you glad
First National City

.

is so near you in Nassau?

FIRST NATIONAL CITY
+.

the only bank your family ever needs
MEMMER FEDERAL CEFORIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

et,

12 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDING

Plainview
1125 Old Country*Road, Near Plainview Road

Come in and meet Bob Florance, Manager
or call him at WE 5-3100
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WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads

tion 15 words
Repeat S¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If net accompanied by cash

- $1.00 for first inser -

10¢ wac additional word.

For Rent

From 50 to 250

GE 3-3409 WE 5-3267

Licensed Electrician
100 AMP SERVICE Dryers

or paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
charge is added.

DEADLINE-Monday 2 P.M
SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERE ELECTRICIAN

JAKOn ELECTRIC. alr opes

«=

[¢ STRICTLY BUSINESS u acteattor.

irs. Alterations, new work.Rudolph A
.

Bouse SE ANN Sm lage Liceng Guafor your teed. Call WE 8-3988,Caterer has Dressmakin and alteration

Several Halls problems CROWN ELECTRIC

Call

WELLs 1-2086

Open Mon. thru Sat. &quot;Ti 10 P.M

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts
at Discount Prices

Moching Shop: Servic
153 Weodbury Rd., Hicksville, N_Y

WE 5.3188 }

Lawn Mower Storage
Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly
George&#3 Lawn Mower Service}

EX PERT PA PERHANGING
No jot too big or too s

work guaranteed. OV 1-

BEAUTIFL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commerical - Weddings. Call

Frank Mallett, 1 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WENs 1-1460,

CARPBTS, RUGS,

.

CLEANED.

shampooed, stored, PY6-7200.
.Mayflewer Rug Cleaning Co.

Saws sharpened and re-toothed,
all types. Excellent work, all done

by machinery. 55 Harrison Ave,,
Hicksville.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleanea
Most Modem & Most Efficient

Most Cdorless Method

HENRY’S
RADIO&am TV SHO

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

“WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing In-

REPARIS ONLY
TV-AUTO RADIO
HOME RADIO

PHONOGRA PHS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“Serving This Community’

for the Past 22 vears”’

a

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:

O Verbrook 1- 1051

CoDo Paint

Unt You CallCOR
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

WE 5-4103
‘192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broadw Corner First St
Hicksville

WES5-5000.

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYER,TV,
Service ond Installation

Free Estimates on Installattc

W 26
PAINTING, WALLPA PERING,

Spackling, Caulkin Interior an
Exterior, Best Materials used.

Wm. Moelius, WE S—1343,

Expert alterations on ladies and
girls apparel. CH 9-5097,

PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
Reosonable Rotes

Edw. Hammon
WE 1- 7090

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Female part time, Reliable
woman-to work in small kitchen

in restaurant 11 a.m, to 2 pm.
S days a week, PE 1-9669, ask
for Mr. John,

at

Houseworker, Hicksville, one day
weekly. Business couple. Own

transportation, Call evenings.
WE 5S-3036,

Expert plastering and painting.
Alterations and repairs, Nick.

WE S-2880.

CHAIR BOTTOMSre-webbed in

your home $5; sofa, $10. For
Home Service call [V 6-3535

PY 83834

Sarah Coventry Jewelry an-

nounces an expansion program in
local area, Immediate openings

available, For further informa-
tion phone TN 8-9889,

ee

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

Attics-Basements

MUSICA INST.

GUITAR, accordian clarinet
Private lessons in your home,

H, Roseman. PE 1-8034,

Piano instruction.-B. Angelo. S
Fifteenth St., WE 8-1037.

a

Private flute instructions. Call

WE 1-6241 after 5 o’clock.
a

CLARINET and SAXAPHONE in-

struction given in your home, In-
struments rented at reasonable

rates, GE 3-8627, 7

to 9 p.m.

Pian Accordia

Instructio

Popular or Classical
In your home

Beginners or Players
children and adults

Progressive Methods

485-955

WANTED TO BUY

*

SUYING US COINS and stamps.
Write Box

FINANCING

F.HLA.HONME IN PROVE-
LOANS, From $3,500 to

Repayment up to 20
years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INGS. Plainview ‘VE 8-2300
Syosset WA 1-4800.

153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

NEW

NENT

$10,000.

MORTGAGE MONEY
Rates as low as 5 1/2%

Terms as long as 30 years

ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS.

Plainview WE 8-2300. Syosset
wA L-4800,

PERSONAL

Are you having a problem with

alcohol? Do you drink because of

all your problems? O do you have

so many problems because of

your drinking? THINK. -If you

want help call Hicksville A.A.

Dick OV 1-1733, Jim PE 5-

6051.

FURNISHED RO
Furnished room. Suitable two

lady schoolteachérs. Newly re—

decorated, Kitchen priileges.
GE 3-0583.

Furnished room for rent, Suit-
able single or double, Gentle-
men only, 122 First St., Hicks-
ville.

————

Furnished room close to Grum-=
man’s, Call WE 1-1758..

BABY SITTER

MID-

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr. Service WElls 1-267

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE 5-1656.

“My, he’s a ticklish one!

FOR RENT CUMMINGS
Hicksville, 3. large rooms. (Continued from page 8)

Modern, stove and refrigerator.
Available Nov. 1. OV 1-0387.

SITUATION WANTED

Girl looking for housework. Ex-

perienced, 6 to 8 hours daily,
2 to 4 days per week. Morton
Village neighborhood preferred.
Good references. Call after-

noons. WE 1-8892,
=

WANTED

Dead inside storage space for 2
or 3 trucks during Winter. Parr
and Hansen, Inc., WE

LOST & FOUND
LOST — Six month old pet dog,
part Beagle, long ears, blackish
brown coat, red collar answers

to name Hampton, Please call
WE 1-067) with any information.

LEGAL NOTICE

Supreme Court, Nassau County
Murray Bloom, pltf. v. Itoga

Electric Products Corp,, etal.,
defts. Frank Leavitt, pitf’s at—

torney, 26 Court Street, Bklyn,
N.Y. Pursuant to Judgment dared
July 29, 1964, I will sell at pub-
lic auction on October 16, 1964,

at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, at

the North front steps of the Nas=

sau County Courthouse, Old

Country Road, Mineola, N.Y.,
premises at Plainview in the
Town of Oyster Bay, Country of

Nassau, known and designated
as and by Lot No. 15 in Block
464 on map entitled “Map of

Maplewood Home Sec. I filed in
the office of the County Clerk
of Nassau County on April 1,
1954 as Map No, 6108. Subject

to a first mortgage of $16,000
as reduced, the right of redemp-
tion of the U.S, of America and

prior liens, and terms, and con-

ditions of the aforesaid ‘judgme
ELI WAGNER, Referee.
PL 641 x 10/8 (4T)

“Forgive me for butting in

but I feel I&#39 some interest in

this case.”

1-1203.

neth Keating at the Plaza, the
music background was supplied

by the Hi-Five (better known as

Donovan’s Band) ... Francis J.

Donovan, District Court Judge
listened proudly as the crowds
cheered the boys .

Don’t forget
to watch CBS-TV on Wednesday
evening, Oct, 21 (7:30 to 8:30)
you’ll see CBS coverage of Keat-

ing shot exclusively at the Plaza,
including the Senator’s (short-

cut) in the Plaza Barber Shop
under capable hands of Al

Gutlone,
HERE &# THERE: We have a

report from ‘Polly
s covering the local
show at Couniy Clerk

“Andy Anderson wil!

Republican ticket and the fi en-

She
showed us pens with many lead-

ing Dems supporting ‘‘Andy&qu .

gine touring around
... also

We met. Clint Martin, North
Hempstead GOP leader, at the

‘Pat Collins” nite in New Hyde
Park along with Inspector Ray
Smith, candidate for Sheriff, as

our Division AOH joined with

many others in this salute to a

very fine Irishman and his lovely
wife, Mary Collins, who is my

Co-Chairman for the NASSAU
COUNTY AOH BALL - Clint and

all others are cordially welcomed
to join with us on Oct. 31 at
Garden City,

Wis Ip SAID

“The old-fashioned woman

of today is one who tries to

make one husband last a life

time.’’—William Ziegler, New

Oxford Pa.) Item.

“A person will kill himself

quicker by overeating than by
overworking

...
but he&# have

a better time doing it.&quot;&quot;
Miller, Rolling Fork Miss.)

Deer Creek Pilot.

“He who hesitates is lost—

except bachelors.’’—Lee Call,
Afton (Wyo.) Star Valley In-

dependent.
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The big news that should be
of interest to all members is
the decision to operate BINGO
in ‘our own hall on a regular

basis,,..We will sponsor games
every Tuesday in our beautiful

air conditioned Victory Room and
also Inour air cooled lower hall...
Giving the players a choice of
two types of air comfort,,..Our
first game will be played on No-
vember 3rd, which is election

night, and I hope to see you all
there....And tell your friends a-

bout the Legion playing Bingo

TH

LON
ISLAN

HABIT

x
FRANCIS ANDERSON

Let’s Keep
Him Our

ounty Cler
Friends of Anderson

For County Clerk (Adv.)

MAGLIN
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

Log
Charles Wagner Post
No, 421 Hicksville

b ARTIE RUTZ

in their own place... «Remember,
there is never any problem as

far as parking is concerned as
we have parking fields on three
sides of the building..,.Please
send your 1965 Dues tn at once

so we can concentrate our mem-

bership efforts on new mem-

bers.,..As you know, our

Member ship Officer, Geo ge
Johnston, suffered a broke Te
hand i an auto

=

accident
several weeks ago and is handi-

capped by not being able to drive
his car or write....Give him alift

by sending in those Dues now,...
We will be out again this Sun-
day afternoon ringing door bells
and picking up Dues plus hav-
ing our Band out on a recruit-
ing drive....Where are the

new members YOU were going
to sign up? .-Now isthe time...
Sorry to sa at another of our

members has passed away, Past
Commander Silas Valentine, Yor

whom we conducted services for
last Sunday evening..,..I under-
stand that our Legion delagates

at the National Convention
in Dallas didn’t care too for that
city and some of the left early...
Most unusual.,Nice to see Jack
Spinella recovered from his eye
trouble but Artie Hirsch is still

doctoring his arm,... And Bob

Mangels’ hand ts still weak after
last Summer &# injury,,..Our
Color Sgt. Bob Sutton assumed

the role of County Sgt, At
Arms last Saturday night at the
Lynbrook Installation,,., That was

a nice turnout for the Auxiliary
Installation last Friday evening

at the Post and the hour was

late when it finally broke up....
See you next week.

O 6
on

—

ar
“Tt takes (he

average
Heik

wife about four checkbooks

to fill one stamp book!”

AIRMAN William Conte, whose
former guardians are Mr, and

Mrs, John Byrne of 222 W, Marie

St., Hicksville, has completed
Air Force basic military training

at Lackland AFB, Tex,
Airmian Conte is being assigned

to aStrategic Air Command (SAC)
unit at Westover AFB, Mass,, for

training and duty as an air police-
man, SAC keeps the nation’s

intercontinental missiles and jet
bombers on constant alert,

Brel ae):
SSID

69 Broadway
L914 Hicksville,N.Y.
Opposite L_|. Notional Bank

WEll 1-0414

j

Recruit Want
HERALD MOVIE TIME TABLE
HICKSVILLE 9:00 Hard Days Night 7:30,Amvet Post 44, Hicksville is 9:30 -

opening the ranks of its band, Wed. - Fri. 10/7-9 Woman
drill team, and twirlers to all of Straw 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:15 : MEADOWBROOK
children ages 8 to14, W teach Sat. - Mon, 10/10-12 Hey

Glocks and Drums and supply There, It’s Yogi Bear 1:00, Pla on, nor  ecbo
uniforms. If interested call Bill 3:00 Woman of Straw 5:15, eae! 4 200, 8:00,

Hill at WE 5-0285 or write Am- 7:45, 9:45
Fri: 1079

|

w.

:

vets Post 44, 66 W. Barclay St, Tues. 10/13 Woman of Straw
FF uo ea oman of Straw

Hicksville, 2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:15 eee? 4700, 6:00, 10. Sneak Pre~
view 8:00

HUADE EA E A TEA EEO HALAL ETAL Sat. -Tues. 10/10-13 Woman
°

,
MID ISLAND

of Straw 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00,
Wed, - Fri. 10/7-9 Short

10:00

7:00, 9:00, Hard Days Night
7:30 9:30

William M. Gouse Jr. Sat. - Sun. 10/10-11 Short
Post No. 3211 3:25, 5:25, 7:25, 9:25, Hard

. - Days Night 2:00, 4:00, 6:00.y Eddie Klebing
8:00, 10:00

, ? 7

The VFW captures the past Mon, 10/12 Short 2:00, 7:00,
of the world’s greatest city on 9:00 Hard Days Night\ 2:30. ‘

*

Saturday November 7th. The 7:30, 9:30
: den i not Wr

Post’s Ways and Means Com- Tues. 10/13. Short 7:00,
with a good political jo

mittee has scheduled as‘‘Little
Old New York’? dance for that a
evening, While. we can’t prom- qo

ise you such notables compar-
able to Lillian Russell, Diamond
Jim Brady or Steve Brodie, we

can promise you one of our

fun packed evenings so popular
with everybody who attends these
dances. It will be a costumed
affair with a prize going to the

couple in the best disguise of

the evening. Tickets for the

event are $6 per couple, For
tickets and reservations call Ed-

die Klebing NO at Wells 8-3463,
Tickets for the annual dinner

and dance to be held at the

Huntington Town House next Feb-

ruary should be available at the
next Post meéting, The cost

is $25 per couple, A menu

accompanies the tickets when

purchased.
The Ladies Auxiliary 1s holding

an Avon Party on October 15 at
VFW Hall. The time is 8:30
PM. The Ladies invite all

interested parties and ask that

they bringfriends, Refreshments
will be served,

We welcome new members,
Edmund Chwalisz, Michael Mon-
telione and Thomas Taddonis, We

hope to have the pleasure of your

company at as many future meet-

ings you can attend, The Post

thanks those members’ who

jumped on the bandwagon with
their early remittance of 1965

be

WE 1-0749

PE 5-7552dues, Payment of dues was in
order on October Ist. The re-

newal list is long and we look a a
toward to completing it early ii

S year, So send in your GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA
dues now.

A little thanks or praise goes SEAN CONNERY
a long way in making a person RALPH RICHARDSON
feel he is appreciated. So it
must be with those members of

the Post who gave u their time
and delayed their chores around
the house to clean up the area

behind the Post last Sdturday.
A pat on the back goes to Bob

Obermeyer, Bob Williams,
George O’Nell, Frank Blesi, Mike

Znack, Joe Gilligan, Bill Fro-

henhoefer and any other member

Meadowbrook:

Fri

of major

I forget to mention here, The
Contjob you’ did was terrific. The evec ive

Post thanks you, FROM7 P.M.

SAT., SUN.
HOLS.A good politician is one that con FRO

can step on your toes without 2PM.

messing up the shine; get into

your pocketbook without a

gun, and make you think he is

the original Santa Claus.

1

106 & 107 & Jericho Tpke., Jericho WEIIs-1 - 2201 ey
we

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

MEADOWBROOK
EAST MEADOW

Oct. 9, 8 P.M. Sneak Preview

Hollywood production.

MID-ISLAMD
BETHPAGE

URDU eM TARTS Te

unless it gets elected ,

Seer

On O America’s Famou Old Suns!
FOR THE BUSINESSMAN O L. I.

SEIT,S
72.
-

eye &

HICKSVILLE

Spec. Hol. Mat.

Sot., Sun. & Mon.

Oct. 10, 17 & 12
ot 1&amp P.M.
“HEY THERE,

IT&#3 YOGI BEAR&quo

HELD OVER ‘TIL TUES. OCT. 13

FIRST LONG ISLAND SHOWING
Tits So Easy To

Set Fire To A

Wee -TUES. OCT.7 —13,

Th pedh

aleayeNici
Daly aT?

8

7R?PPM
- SAT.SUN. &

MON AT 2.4.68 B 10 Pm

FRANK’ ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering to Weddings and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Telephon WEll 1—

Wonderful Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

Gpen 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free Parking’

ALIBI MANOR
Caterin to Weddings and Parties

1040 Old Country Rd.

PLAINVIEW, L.I.

W 8—1344
Morton yiiet Shoppin Center
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Ear Contract
Data Devicé Corp. of 240 Old
Country Road, Hicksville, has
been awarded a $10,956.00 con-

tract by Textron’s Bell Aero-
systems Co, of Buffalo, for an

amplifier to be used in the X-
22A vertical takeoff and land-
ing (VTOL) airplane being built
by Bell as atri-service research

aircraft.

ALL AROUND TO&#39

Among the students in the

freshman class at the Univer-

sity of Rochester&#39; Eastman
School of Music are Stephan J,
Paulson, son of Mr and Mrs

Paulson of 25 Harold Road, Plain-

view, bassoon; and David Martin

Kanter, ‘son of Mr and Mrs Mit-
chell Kanter of 40 Thimble Lane,
Hicksville, trombone.

FRANKED GROWTH—
The amount of franked mail

posted by the government
more than doubled between

1953 and 1962, a recently
issued study by the Budget
Bureau shows.

WILLIAM O&#39;DONNELL has ac-

cepted the post of honorary chair—
man of fund raising for the Mid
Island Girl Scout Council,
scheduled for Oct. 25 in Hicks=

ville.

is neighborhood funddrive chair-
man, The council is seeking to
raise $47,000 for camp expan-
sion, program development,
leadership training, professional

assistance to volunteers and faci-
lities of a Council office for local
troops. He is former presidenr

of the Hicksville PTA Council.

Mrs. Muriel O&#39;Donn
.

TOWN SUPERVISOR Michael Petito, centre, cuts the ribbon to

open Hicksville Democratic Club campaign headquarters on Broad-
way near Nicholai St. surrounded by a handsome group which was
not identified by the photographer.

— rrow O

4 v
You B

Mortga

/ or Bu 2 Hom

The Bank’s Own
Conventional Mortgage

As low As 54%.%
On Loans Up to 50%

Of Appraised Value
The Lowest Rate In This Area

LOANS UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

24-HOUR APPRAISALS

HONORED AS OUTSTANDING WOMAN Miss Grace J. Fippinger of
“Dante Ave., Hicksville, left chats with Mrs. George Marthen,

right, president of the Nassau County Federation of Republican
Women and Mrs, Warren W, Stumpf, New York State Corrections

Commissioner. The trio are discussing the award Miss Fippinger
Teceived on Saturday, Oct. 3, from the organization, Republican

Women in Industry and Professions. Miss Fippinger {s the South
Nassau District Manager for the New York Telephone Co. super-
vising four offices with a customer population of 200,000.

Co Rewspapers (1

WAKE A BI aac Fast action. Experienced service

DIFFERENCE IN
a

; LIBERAL PREPAYMENT
Lida

PRIVILEGESPEOPLE&# LINES
OC 11-17 196

“OPEN-END” LOANS

After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow up to the

original amount of the loan.GI
whe you

s
Your Welcome Wagon

Hostess will call with a

basket of gifts
.. .

and
friendl greeting from our

religious civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let us

know...

F.H. A. and V. A.

Loans available.

FREE
“Tower of Strength”

COIN BANK-DESK SET

when you open a new sav-

ings account with $10 or

more! To get yours, open

your account in person or

LATEST DIVIDEND

a year1%
ON-ALL ¥

4 sopeposits j

Money you deposit by OCTOBER 15

earns dividends from OCTOBER
COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

NL peeFROM DAY O DEPOSIT
Y

THE WILLIAMSBURGH
SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100
e

IRIS WIDDER WE 1-0853
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


